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SENATE.
Sacramento, February 10, 18S0.

The Senate met iv regular session at 10 a. m.,
Pres dert Mansfield in vhe chair.

Roll called and a quorum present.
Tlie journal of yesterday was read and approved.
On motion ifMr.Dickinson the special order for

the hour -Senate Bills Xos. 131,91 aud 1&7-were
postpo'ied until ufter t!>e reading of the long bill
introduced last evening by Mr. Traylor.

REVENTE BILLS,

On motion of Mr. Jounson the consideration of
niijoritvan1 n.monty reports of Joint Committee
on Revenue aud Taxation, withsubstitute hill from
each for Srtia'r Hills N'os. 101. 120, ISS, lftti,199,
206, 280— fjwcial order for this day at 1:30 P. «.--
was made the tpeeU ordir foi to-morrow at the
same hour.

The Secretary then resumed the first reading of
th« Traylor City Qovernmcut bill.
It was ordered printed and referred to the San

Francisco delegation.
THE INSOLVENCY DILLS.

Tne Senate then took up the special order of the
hour— Senate BillNo. 131— An Act for the relief of
iusolvent debtors, for the proteelio . of creditors,
and for the punishment of fraudulent debtors (by
Mr. Dickinson)— itbeing an Actof eighty-two sec-
tions.

Seven.l amendments proposed by the Committee
oti Judiciary were adopted.

Mr.Chenky moved to amend Section 3, line 2. by
Etrikingoat the words

"
as far as possible

"
and in-

sert "to the best of his knowledge and belief." He
gave his reasons for l!ie amendment, staling that he
believed those words were sufficient. The people in
the country districts were not in the habit of keep-
ing their books very thoroughly, and many of them
kept ho books at all. His amendment was for the
benefit of farmers, mechanics and poor men who did
not keep correct books.

Mr. Dickinson said he didnot object to the amend-
ment.

The amendment was adopted.
Mr. Sattekwimtk moved to amond Section G by in

serting after the word
"

newsiwper
"

the words "of
general circulation." Adopted.

Mr. Wknukli. moved to amend Section S fo as to
strike out "4300" and insert "$500," Mthe amount
of .1. l.ts. Adopted.

Mr. Ciiknkyoffered the following amendments to
Section 8: Amend Section 8, line 13, between
"or

"
and

"
suffered

"
Insert "wilfully." Section s,

line 23, between
"

or
"

and "has" insert "being a
merchant or tradesman," and line 2'i, r.fter "indebt-
edness" insert

"
unless the party holding auch

acknowledgment has in writ n^ waived the right to
proceed under this uubdiviaion."

Mr. Ciiknky claimed that without the amendment,
when a tradesman or merchant bad secured the re
newal of a day note, his creditors might step in and
throw bim into involuntary bankruptcy. The
amendment provided that when a tradesman or
merchant had suffered his note to become due the
party who held the note mi^ht waive his right to
proceed under this Act. He could see no rnatnn
why any other party should complain if the holder
of tho note did not. The man who owes themoiiev
ou^'ht to have the right to try and compromise with
his creditora. In thisbill there was no such latitude
for;the debtor.

Mr. Dickinson asked if,after a day note bad been
extended, itwas ivthe same condition as though it
had not been extended

—
if it was extended for six

months whether it would be due on the next day.
Mr Cuknkv held that the note was due unless it

was changed. The amendment simply allowed the
bolder of the note to waive hU right toproceed on
itfora certain time.

Mr. Dickinson said he had no objection to protect-
ing the farmer or t adesman, but be was not satis-
fied with the amendment as introduced. \u25a0 He sug-
gested that the amendment be passed over for the
present.

Mr. Johnson said he proposed to move to strike
out the entire Article 111. of the bill, because he be.
lievedit to be an engine by which the .-an Francisc*
merchants could ruin every other merchant in the
State of California, lie believed itto be a relic of
barbarism resurrected iv the interests of rich mer-
chants of San Francisco and Sacramento. Itput
into their hands the means by which they could ruin
any man doing business in any county of the Slate.
lie could not support the bill until it was stripped
of what he deemed to be i's very bad features. He
heartily agreed withSenator Cheney inhis remarks.

Inregard to inserting; the word
"

willfully,"Mr.
Ciikxkv urged that the amendment ought to be
adopted, because a man could under the billbe
forced into involuntary insolvency because he had
suffered judgment to be taken against hm by de-
fault, even though the default had been caused by
excusable neglect or iuadvertance.

Mr.Johnson argued on the same side.
Mr. Wkmikll took the opposite sida and held that

the next sentence covered the ground.
Mr.Cheney 8 amendments were adopted.
Mr.Sattkrwiiite moved to amen 1 Section 3 by

striking •litthe words five or more creditors "and
insert "any creditor."

1Mr. Jottnkok opposed the amendment.
'i'iic

—
want *--»*l.»t*t.

Further consideration of the billwas temporarily
postponed.

BEPORTS— INSURANCE.
Mr. Skars made the following report from a min-

ority of the Committee on Corporations :
Mr. President: The minorityof the Committee on

Corporation!) desire to submit their reasons why
Senate BillNo. 188- An Act to regulate fire,marine
and inland insurance companies transacting business
illthis State— should not become a law, and also
suggest wherein itshould bo amended. The busi-
ness of insurance in all its branches is one which
has been reduced to business principles through
yean of experience and careful study. The inter-
ests of the policy-holders and the insurance com-
panies should be mutual. Every unjust restrictive
burden impos'd upon the companies increases the
burden of the tioiicy-holuers. The prescriptive
features of this 'nil"are against he wisdom of
experience and the bnajoeas Judgment of enlightened
policy. Similar laws have had their trials in
many other States and have been repealed by the
weight of their bad effects. This State tried a de-
pository law years ago, and repealed it because
it was against the enlightened spirit of the
age. This Legislature has enough to do to enact
the necessary good laws required, rather than use
it.limited time re-enacting bad and discarded laws.
Ifa deposit law is required in this State to protect
the insured, itis needed in every other State. If
this State must have «100,000 deposited here from
every company organized outside of this State to
protect its policy-holders, then other States require
the same protection. To transact business in thirty
Slates would require <t,000,000 scattered among
those States. Very few companies have thisamount
of capital stock and assets combined, 'ihe hill re-
quires tho dip sit to bo made with the State Treas-
urer, and he iito hold the s:i:u,' until all liabilities
of the company are satisfied ;therefore the com-
banyia debarred from using its assets to par its
loosen, if a fire in one State should cut:.'! a toes
which required more money to meet its demands
than the amount of the deposit in this State. The
money required to meet losses would bo locked up
in State vaults, orer which the company would have
no control, and it w.-uld be compelled to suspend
when it scattered assets were twenty times sulrl-
dent to pay all ita loss BS. Itwould belike a tyrant
of old, who chained one of his \ictims to a wall and
placed a cask of provisions beyond bis reach, and
then issued a proclamation in naming letters de-
claring tint be was^in favor of his growing fat.
The result of the workings of depository laws in
tbe Eastern States h been todrlveout foreign com-
panies and confine the bushiesa to local companies,
which invariably increases the rates and risks.
The seven local companies now doing business in
tliiiState have a combined capita! of 52,200,000, anil
are carrying risks amounting to .?."'.*.Uoo,oiro. The
Capita] and assets of these companies arc in the
same boat, and must sink or swim together. A fire
far less in extent than that in Chicago or Boston
would swallow up both. Itis often mentioned with
pride that more mechanics own their homes in San
Francisco in proportion to number than-any other
citj*Li the Union. Now every property owner,
(Treat and small, every mechanic, every poor laborer
whoso hard- arned fa\iu^ti has secured a homestead
to shelter his family; every man who owns his
household furniture and looks anxiously forward to
the time when he way pla::c itinhis uwn house— all
have an interest inpreventing the enactment of such
ailinjurious law. Yon had better take his life,rather
than remove The oroteotiou which secures him
inreb .iidin^ his home in e.i-e of fire. The Baatarn
and foreign cgMiipaiiea are generally conducted on
safe principles. The available capital in the agsra>
gato of these companies is (>{Ual to one-third ut all
their riaka, while that of the local companies id one-
thirtyJ^hth of their riaks. Itwillb« seen that the
nolle -holders in an Eastern of foreigncompany have
over twelve times the security that one has in a
local company. If this bill is parsed, itwill to .1
great extent deprive the owners of buildings of this
reliable insurance security. If the proposed bill
should become a law, it would create a monopoly of
tbe basinets here, and concentrate it among the
loc 1 companies, whose risks aro far jfreUcr now
than a wise ]x>licy would dictate. The a sets of in-
surance iipanlaa should not be pooled with their
risks. The urea er area of territory the risks are
spread over the greater sceurity is guaranteed to the
no!i?y-!ioldcra. A«servants andrepre entativesof tbe
peODle wo are not justified in ieni->viii;r the tim-
bers from thitbriJcc, which has for years canted so
many s.ifely over. The minority of your committee
recommend that the depositor}' clause in the bill be
stricken out. pgaaoaa it is mischievous, injurious,
and las bean tried and found wanting. We also
recommend tkat a aßCti D he added making the In-
surance Osmn teiuiier the attorney in oeably of
ail companies hero so loiisr as said companies have
any outstanding flaWHtlw of any kind: also to re-
ceive service of process illsuits commenced against
any of (.aid companies ill this Mat?. We also
recommend that a section be added providing for the
districting 'f San Francisco and other cities of over
5,000 population into insurance districts, and that
no company be allowed to lake risks in sud districts
greater than t c amount cf Us capiud btocK, and
San Francisco khottld not be divided into more dis-
tricts than Ithas mrda We considtr such a pro-
vision of vitalitnport^uce to holders. \u0084

Tliese Su/JTestiiHiß ore atrju in tho dine ion of
protection and security to lie insured, while a de-
posit law is HtmtrntUfifand injurious.

Allof which is rsspcciroUv submitted
WM.H. .-i:.\i:s,
J. H. DIOKOraOKT,

Minorityof Committee on Corporations.

BEI-OKTS COXJISVT.O .
Hr, Tir.iTlux,from the Committee on

'"
i'M,re-

ported back favorably Senate i.iii .%'•>. 311— an Act
t.i a|MOuiiata money to the California Artificial
Stone Paving Company forlaying down the artiQclal
(tone walks about the OapiuM grounds.

Mr.Have called for the reporu in accordance with
his notice of yesterday.

Mr. Hirr::i.. from i.... Committee \u25a0'\u25a0 .'adiciary,
reported back Sencte i: .1 Mo 259

—
au Act to rc-.-i-

--late the cleaning ut street* in cltic*a d towns of the
State of California— with the raarniiaaenrlattmi that
itbe indefinitely p ttponetl. -•'..

- .
Mr.Krs, lioai the Committee on Judiciary, re-

ported bark favorably, HaaxiKUd, Hecate Kill »o.
ICO—an Act to cni]xjwtr Ju-iiiccs of the Peace to

hold inquesU
-

dug fires ;and Senate BillNo.
174 -an Act '-. .id certain sections of the Civil
Code, relatirv he settlement of esUies it dc-
ceiscd person,.

Mr. HiTTELi. prelented a minority report against
the passage of Scnate'Bill No. iOO, above reported.

ISTRODtCTIOX OF BILLS.

Bills were introduced, read first time at length and
referred as follows :

By .Mr. Enos— An Act to authorize the Governor
and (surveyor-General to sell and convey certain
lands belonging to the State. Committee onJudi-
ciary.

By Mr. HITTCLt- An Act to amend Section 1573
•f the Code of Civil I'locedure, relating to the time
within which certain actions may be commeuecd.
Committee on Judieury.

The Senate took the usual recefS

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Senate naspemblcd at 1:30 r. H., President

Mansfield in the Chair.
K.oll culled and a quorum present.

NORMAL SCHOOL.

Mr.Baker called up the special order for the hour:
Senate Bill No. 33G -AnAct to provide for the erec-
tion of a building for the uae of the Normal School
(by Mr. L-iker).

Mr. HiTTBLLmoved to postiione the consideration
11 tbe billfor one week. There was an attempt, in
this haute, to bulldoze thu Senate, and he op-
posed it.

Mr.Bakbr replied to the arguments and urged
present action on the bill. The State Normal
School was now out of doors and depending upon
the hospitality of tbe city of San Jose. He did not
desire to bulluore tho gentleman or any other Sen-
ator.

The motion to postpone was loat.
On motion of Mr. Baker the bill was taken up

afld considered.
Amendments of the Committee 011 Public Build-

ings aud Grounds adopted.
Mr. Skars moved lo amend by inserting "pro-

vided, tha' the cost to this state of the erection uf
said building shall uot exceed the ainouut herein
appropriated, ivaddition to the insurance money
when completed." Adopted.

Mr. Wkst offered a substitute ior the whole bill.
The Secretary read the substitute. It provided

fornn appropriation of #175,000 for the erection of
Normal School buildings; #75,000 of it, in addition
to the fj'l,ooo of insurance, to be used in erecting
another buildingon the present site in San Jose ;

ifoO.COO to erect a branch Normal School buildingin
Los Angeles county, ai.d $50,000 more in erecting
another branch building in some county left blank
ivthe substitute.

Mr. West said that he offered the bill in good
faith, detming to advance the interests of education
in the State and not in opposition to any locality.
He gave the reasons why he desired a brareh nor-
mal school in I."-Angeles county, and described the
geographical situation of the southern counties.
While other portion!ot the State had received large
publicbenefits, the county of Los Angeles hud re-
ceived no expenditure of the Stale money, liepre-
sented the claim of the southern part of the Stute
in an eloquent manner. He submitted a pcopori.
tion offering 100 acres in cast Los Angeles iv fee
simple to the State within three days after the
passage ot this substitute, and another offer of 50
aer. s in the same locality.

Mr. Johnson sa d he would vote for the cubsti utc
if thp appropriation for San Jose was raised to

f15i',000.
Mr.Ciiabk said he would vote against the substi-

tute. The question Ittfore thy Senate was the re-
buildingof the buildingat San Jose. He favored a
branch normal school in Los Aupeleu, but he wanted
it irovided for in a separate bill. He wuuld not
vo!e for itas a rider to this bill.

Mr. Pariirk believed in rcbui'ding the Normal
School nt Snn Jose. He opposed dividingup the
school into different branches. The efficiency of the
school would be serious'y marred, if not destroyed,
hy such a course. The Senator from Siskiyou (.Mr.
Carlock) was ready to outdo Lms Angeles and ji<.u
10,000 acre) for this purpose.

Mr.Johnson moved to amend the substitute by
striking out the wordi "«17!i,000" and inserting
"$250,u00" in the total amount appropriated ;and
by Ktrikiuirout the words "$75,000" in the amount
appropriated to San Jose and insert "J150.0O0."

Mr. Dickinson optioscd tbe substitute and the
amendment. He wanted fci let each of the propos

-
tions rest on its own merits. Let the Senate pats
the original hilland then let itConsider the question
of brancn normal schools in another bill.

Mr. Sattekwimtb favored the substitute and
agreed withthe remarks of Mr. West. He believed
that southe.~n California had not received her share
of the munificent gifts of the State. lie recited the
various appropriations for other portions of the
State auu thought it was time that southurn Cali-
fornia had something.

Mr. Wkbt accepted the amendment of Mr
Johnson.

Mr. Nyr opposed the substitute. He favored the
idea uf centralization innormal schools. A central-
ized school was stronger, the same as a centralized
government was. He opposed dissipating the funds
of the .Mi.rnril School and dividing the expenses
into a number of schools.

Mr. Johnson moved to amend by adding "pro-
vided that no building shall be erected in any
place except San Jose until a deed in fee
simple of the land selected by the Board of
Trustees of the State .\urinal School be made to the
State."

Mr. Wbrt accepted the amendment. He then pro-
ceeded to defend the substitute warmly and toreply
to the objections riised to it. He appealed to the
Senate to spend its motu v when- it wouMAn the
iiici»t good.

Mr. Kowki.l believed that the general opinion,
that large educational institutions were more useful
than smaller ones, was a mistake. The Senate must

take into consideration the fact that the people of the
different sections of this State were as different from
each other as the people of California are from those
of the Mississippi Valley. He should support the
substitute.

Mr.I.akkei opjHKsed the su' stitutc, not because
lie was oppoaed to abranch school at LoßAngelea,
hut because it.ought to coma up as a s. pirate hill

Mr. Johnson favored the substitute, and said it
was simply a question whether or not the Senate
would (five a branch normal school to Los a.ngtles.
lie favored the hill for San Joae, and thought ifit
was K°od for San .lose it was jjooilfor Los Angeles.
liebelieved in scattering these educational institu-
t ona throughout th* state.

Mr.SSAaa nvorad the original bill,but believed
that in the present condition of linauees the State
could not afford to build three normal schools and
expend this larj;c sum of money, lie believed that
one normal school was all thai SM Deeded now.

Mr. COKuKR, in glowing terms, congratoJated Los
Antfclcs upon the able defender file bad upon the
floor of the Senate, but uftcr hc:'.rin^ all ot the re-
marks hn c ui'd not favor the submilute. Tlie only
question was, will the Senate vote to rebuild the
buildingat Ban Jose. Ifother normal sebdola are
needed let thaiquestion came op by itself, and be
would vote far Los Angelea if it ma needed, lie
wanted totee tbe orizinai billgo through at once,
and th •erection of the building at Siiii JO3C com-
menced at once.

Leave of absence was jrrautcd Senator Nye foi'
the balance of :b>; week.

Mr.WEBT again earnestly appealed to the Senate
to recognize the risrhta of southern California, He
argaed thai the appropriation of (60,000 furabranch
normal school at Loa Angeles would be repaid to
the State ten-fold in that number of yi in.

Mr. Kxos pr "\u25a0 ad u^uiist the adoption of t!:e
substitute. Ifa hill were brought in to provide f>>r
a branch normal school at Loa Angeles, and it ho
cool !be convinced thai the necessities of the s nth-
ern part of the State required it,he would vote for
it. Huthe be iered that the result of the adoption
of iii:anbftl utc would he to defeat the bill. One
of his main rea onafor luppnrtinjr tbe original btll
was that the b'-iildinsr was to be erected by day's
labor and gxve no contractor an opporl •niiy t«'> take
one dollar unjustly. It was a cane of urgency that
this building at San Jose should he erected prompt-
ly. He eulogized the .state Normal chooi as the
p.-'de of the State, and held that itshould be foe.
tered.

The subs itu'.e was lost by a vote of 12 ayes to 23
noes.

-.
The bill was then reported to the Senatj from the

Committee ofthjWhole.
Mr. Wot again <tiered his substitute, on which

the ayes and noes were di-ni tndc and the substi-
tute was lost bya vote of 13 ayes to21 nee-.

Mr. IIiTTKLLmoved to amend by a-riingut the end
of Section 1:"Provided that the title of the real
estate on which sai t Normal School building ijto
beereeted, in the city of San Jose, he first deeded
in fee simple Ind absolute to the State of Califor-
nia."

Lost bya vote of 14 ayes to 23 n:es.
The bi1 was ordered engrossed.
3!r. West gave notice that during the preset

week he would introduce a bill locitin; a branch
of the State Normal school at Los An^clos., rllK INSOLVENCY DILI,.

Tlie Senate resumed consideration of Senate Hill
No. 131, postponed from this morning.

Mr. JollNso.v moved that the hillbe inIcfl.-iitely
postponed. ;

>lr.DICUMOa opposed the motion, though he did
not think itat all likely that the Senate would in-
definitely postpone it. The bill was not in the inter-
est either of the debtor or creditor as against each
other. The interest that the San Francisco mer-
chants had in the bill was that when a country u.it-
churn's credit became doubtful, they were always
cut off by an attachment upon that merchant by
local creditors, and forother reasons.

Mr.Joiisbon spoke in favor of the ind< finite post-
ponement of the bill. '1he titleI f the billought to
bo

"
An Act togive the Hoard of Trade of the city of

San I'ranii-c > complete control of the mercantile
buatnaM of th<j Pacific coast, \u25a0\u25a0cii|iecia!ly in Cali-
fornia." lie denounced the Act as monetrous. The
present law, with one or two little amendments, was
a srood law. Ihisbill was entirely in the interest of
the creditor claw, and not In the interest of the peo-
pie. He argued in favor of his position Ina forcible
manner.

Mr. Nki M.tv.vopposed the motion, and hell that
the bill was not only .tie that ought to he passed,
but one of absolute necessity. Itmi their duly
to establish a sound credit system, and that could
not be had under the present law. He held the
present attachment law tobe oppressive in the last
extreme. This Actaffected the whole business com-
iiiiinity,and was a mou equitable one. Itaffected
the creditor ii.such a manner Mtomaie him hesi-
tate toclose out th* poor Debtor. It affected the
debtor in Mich a manner only as to make him Ml
squarely wit!)his creditor. lie gave the bid rjof
the United Stale* Insolvency law, and the causes of
its refill. Tito State should afford the l.n-in

-
\u25a0

cimmunity every possible protect !un. Tbo Board of
Trade of Sacramento sere unanimously in farof of
the bill,as well as the Board of Trade Of San Fran-
cisco. :

-
Mr.I'm.-X had at first k<i|i|khm»l that there wan

tome iici-i.-n.iiyfur this Act, but upon connidcralion
of it,he livlii'Vrd the old |,w to l>;hatter than this.
The old taw could bo amended, if it »aj not what it
ought to be.

.\ir.Hillwouldnot vote for the billin its pn.dciit
ahi|ie, but he thought the Senate ougnt togoon
and perfect the bill by amendment*. %

Mr. WESDILLOpp the motion t.iIndefinitely
postpone the bill. The present law «-:i-Insufficient,
Incongruous and of no avail. Ti•- United States
B-itikrupt Act made avolume, and tin.- present law-
only made eialit or ten i«iv.-8. Tlier* was not
enoa^h of the present la» i\u25a0\u25a0 furm a bans for a new
law. iro«watiUd a law tint WiU ample and com-
plote.
i .Mr. Ka-tb said that if this l.ill came from tlie
Hoard of Trade cf San Krji,<i.-o,he wouldsay that
be never knew anything !•\u25a0 com* from that quarter
hi favor of poor man. There were no poor t.u-
here in favor of this bill,but there were pica > of

broadcloth gentlemen here from San Francisco ir.
favor of It. He hojied the bill would be Indefinitely
postponed.

Mr. Davis wss somewhat surprircd at the denun-
ciation of the billby the Senator from Sacramento.
He believed that every man should pay his honest
debts. Ifa man was able to pay his debts and was
not, willingto pay them, he ought to be compelled
to do so. He believed that the provisions of this
bill,mainly, were salutory and would prove a benefit
to the State. Heheld the present law to be unit
tobo on the statute books. He dilated upon the
difference between the present law and the one pro-
posed. He wanted to ccc this bill perfected aid
hoped the Senate wo'ild not postpone it.

Mr. Enos oppnged the motion to indefinitely post-
pone. He was opposed to the bill as it stood, but
he thought the Senate should make an effort toper-
fect it,if possible. Ifthat could not he done, then
let the Senate vote itdown. He would vote for no
billunless every protection was thrown around the
(>onr. Itwas his privilege and his duty to champion
their interests on the floor of the Senate.

Mr.Cheney did not like thin bill,but did uot favor
its indefinite postponement. Itmight be made bet-
ter. The present btw was not a g'vnl one, and he
thought by some considerable amendments this bill
might be made a good one. He should offer some
furthor amendments to the bill and try to per-
fect it.

Mr Skarh moved that the further consideration
<.f tho biilbe postponed until to morrow at 2 r. 11.

The motion was lost.
Mr. Coxoer opposed the motion to indefinitely

postpone. He d sired to see the bill perfected, md
hod not ex mined itsullicicntly to decide «hich way
to vote upon it.

On motion of Mr. Nblsos, at 5 r.m. the Senate
adjourned.

AVIHCIi.

Sacramento, February 19, ISBO.
The Assembly met, pursuant to adjournment,

at 9:30 a. M.. Speaker Cowdery in the chair.
Roll called and quorum preseut.

_... Prayer by- the Chaplain. \u25a0'-
Journal of yesterday corrected. Journal of Tues-

day approved. \u25a0

Mr May moved that the revenue bills be kept at
the head it their respective files untildisposed of.
So ordered.

REPORTS OK COMMITTEES.
Mechanics' Art College— The committee reported

back £BBembry Billlio. 337, and recommended pas-
sage.

Homestead and Land Monopoly- Committee re-
porte t back BillNo. 125, without recommendation.

Committee on Claims— committee •'eportcd
back Assembly HillSo. 206, and recommended pas-
sage.

Culture and Improvement of the Grapevine
—

The
committee reported back Assembly BillNo. 374—An
Act for the promotion of the vinicultural industries—

recommending passage. The lciNTtwaa accom-
panied by te-slimouv taken by the c uimittee, which
was ordered printed. The committee also recom-
niende Ithe passage of Assembly BillNo. 320.

Coiii.ty Governments— The comm ttee reported
back Assembly BillNo. 327, recommending passage
as amended.

'""
.'
''

Elections- The committee reported buck Assem-
bly Bill No. '-'\u25a0-:',, recommending passage.

ifngroßsment —1he committee reported back a
number ofbills correctly mgrossed.

Puttie Expenditures-— The committee reported
back a resolution allowing the Sergeant-at-Arral
$74 for expenses incurred, The resolution was
adopted,

Wavsand Means—The committee reported back
Assembly Bills Nob, 291 aad MS,recommending that
the autho

•
have leave lo withdraw the same.

Claims- The committee reportei hack Assembly
Bill No. 300-Aii Act to pay the claim of Mary M.
Springer— recommending that itdo not pass for the
reason that the claim has been settled in fullbya
farmer Act.

Internal Impcovements--Tlie committee reported
back Assembly BillNo. ItMl afl Act to provide for a
system of drainage for agricultural lands recom-
mending passage ; also, Assembly Bill No. :;:,; an
Act inrelation to the same

—
recommending paar ye.

INTRODUCTION OK MUM. .
ByMr. Mayiikll

—
An Act to improve publications

in the press. [Of this bill the author says :Mybill,
when it comes a law, puts a premium on brains,
by compelling the editorial or other writer of any
article to have his full name printed at the tail end
of such article, thereby showing that he is the au-
thor. 1 claim it will put a stop to the ignorant,
vicious, blackmailing scallawags, whose batteries are
aimed at virtue and honesty, and al.-o to penny-a-
liners, while it will elevate those wt'.ise virtues
auorn and whose talents powerfully advocate the
cause of the virtuous weak as against the vicious
strong.]

By Mr. Tyler—An Act to prevent fraudulent
banking. [Itprovides for punishing as a felony any
person, company, corporation or firm doing a bank
ing business, who receives money on deposit, know-
ing themselves insolvent, and failure or suspension
within thirty days after removing such deposit to
be prima facie evidence of insolvency, and knowl-
edge of party receiving the same.l

By Mr.Cark of Yuba—An Act to amend Section
424 of the Political Code.

By Mr. Giieen- 1rovide for the organization of
irrigation districts, and to define the duties of cer-
tain officers therein. fThc bill authorizes persons
entitled to the use of the waters of any stream,
springs or other water source, to petition the Board
of Supervisors to be organized into an irrigation
district, the election of district directors, whoshall
make rules and regulations for tba c-.ntrol and dis-
tribution of water among the brigatora of the dis-
trict, and on vote of such irrigators to construct
works and np;«.r ion their cost to the irrigable land
of the district, such apportionment to be a lien on
the land.]

FIRST RKADINO OF BILLS.
Anumber of bills were read a first time and re-

ferred to appropriate committees.
Most of the morning hour was spent in debating

the question whether witnesses should be allow,d10or25 cent* per mile tray ling expenses. They were
allowed 10 c.l.ts.

Mr.Braimiart gave notice of a motion to amend
th v rules.

TUX UVHUI BILLS. •

The revenue bills reported by the majority and
minority of the joint oomml tee were read at length.

ANOTHER WATER BILL.

Mr. ?or<-oran moved that the Committee on Cor-
Derations be instructed to report back the bill for
ningwator rates Immsdiat :ly. So ordered, and the
bill made the spec al order for Wednesday, at 2
o'clock.

• .. ; TIIK HANK COMMISSIONER BILL.
Mr.Mil moved to pi ec itat the foot of the file,

as be »i.not ready to dlacu*a it.
Mr. I)kl-Vali.k opposed it. He ha 1(rot op out of

a sick bed fur the purp -.: of casting a vote against
it. The bill proposes to amend the law so as to
legislate the Commi rioners out of office. That is
the intention of the bill,and nothing die.

The iioii-e refused to inks it up out of is order.
THIRD HEADING 0." BILLB.

Aatembtv BUI No. US
- An Act t-iamend Sections

971, 97f., 976, !>77, !>7S and 980 of an Act eotitll i
approved March 11, 1878, rebtine: to appeala to
an Act to estabbab n Coda oi rivil Procedore,
County Courts (by .Mr. Mom ).

Aasembl; liiilNo. 405— in Act to promote cmi-i,'r.iii>1 from tba State ofCalif. rma(byHr. Fell
The bill was paaaed uoanlmoualr.
Assembly BiQ No. 10 An Act t", oompd nilbank-

Ing eorpontinna to publish act) mnta of dte.-ased de-
peaiton (by Mr. Hc'tUllon).

Take.i up and the BubaUtnta adopt I
A?semi...v Mill Vo.ta An Act anthoriiinir 'ha

Boarda of Bnpervlsoci of the counties in wblcb water
ia sold far irrigation to fix tho r.il;,» at which such
water abali be sold (In Jlr. Straetar).

The bill wan paaaad.
Assembly LJi!lNo 17"> -a IAcl o meernuw home,

stead corporationi poaaaued of water and waterrij-hts,provi.lii.,-f.,r ihe Kgnlalion, control r.ml dw.
tr.butioii of watev lor htlsatloa, andotfierparp

-
m^andf-.r the 00) st ruction und Impfovemeut of (rrigar

tion works connected therewith (by Mr Oraea).
The hill wan paaaad.
Aaesmbty liill No. f)l—An Act ti legailza :it,.l

\alidate the assessment and aaaaaain nt roll for
State, county and conaolMatOd ci.v and >\u25a0" 1 l\
taxes of the various counties of the State, for tbe
flwal year commencing in fctartih, I^7fl (by .Mr.
Tylei)."

Mr. Hi:u\ihiit opposed the pa P:i«e of the hill.
because it would work a hardship noon DOOf t.:\
pa\erH. in oonoectidn with Assembly l:iil>o. .".a.

Mr. KoX favored tho bill,and thought ilwas ncfes
sary.

Mr.Leach said itwas his "pit,ion that poor people
pay their taxes first, and the r eh men are the tax-
shirkers

Mr. Mulntohii said it is the rich who will escape
tana if thinbillla not named.

Mr. fmiip.UTZ opposed the bill, because itis the
millionaire who escapes.

Mr. Tylfr raid It wsn limplymado for the vali-
dating of nsNi'Ksim'nU where there hian; error. lie
bcliev dth if ho shou d introduce the Lord*
prayer, certain [ontlemeD would opjKMa It.

Mr. M.vrnxi.l. opposed the bill, during the late
drought -third1 of the farmer* in the souther:!
counties were lllinblo to dm their taxes, and had
the law been strictly enforced, they would have loa)
their homes. The payment of taxes should not 1..-
--superior n tho title of the homo of the will,. andorphan.

Mr.McCabtiit favored the hill. He could see no
hardship tothe poor. The rich are the ones who
take advantage of any flaw* and contest their laxc«.
Tie poor cannot litigate their taxes, while »!.o rich
can.

Mr.Mat defended tho hill. It wan to prevent
men from shirking their taxes. Every time one
man irks bin taxes it throws lot double 'axes
upon his neighbors. This billIs not Infavor \u25a0\u25a0( any
rfrtr.but is intended to make nilnay their taxes. It
is a net torn* h whale*, burauae it is, the rich man
who shirks hU taxes.

.Mr. Oavfky m ived to puss the billon tile until bill
>.'... (8 isreached, lie would vi.to for this bill if the
other does not pan. Lost.

'
\u25a0 \u25a0 . .

Mr. I.ka( i!said it was necessary to pan this bill
Immediately.

Mr. »Avi.r. saiil this bill would l.c of benefit to
every comity Inilia State, ami without this bill the
delinquent tuxes cannot be collected. The poor men
hive (aid their taxes, but it in the rich whoshirk
them.

Mr.STAiaiir •\u25a0<•. nO the previous i|iHiti..n,which
was nutafaMd, and tha bill|>u»ed by a vole of 01
to 8.. Mr. miaktgavo notice cf amotion to recon-
\u25a0Mar.

KEcoxn iiK.tr.iviior bills.

A--wmi.lv l:. 1 No. 1-; An Art to prevent dls-
criiniujtiml.y fit companies hi the Btata of Cali-
fornia (by Mr.Sinon)— ordered read a third time.

tiikPlan map. imy.

Assembly HillNo. 316—An Act to amend an Act
entitled en A>-t arating a Hoard of Bank Cninmls-
Bioncru, and prcsc'lblnjf theirduties and pon era, ap-
proved tUn-li3), 1878 (by Br. Slay).

Mr.Del VAU.r. moved to ttnke out the < tin!in
clau*«, but ai'» r-.. .i1!*»*ii]i;r< itin favor of a :uo
lion tis'.rikc out the lint faction; llutnUUwia
an attempt to !f.'i»l.itc inoat of im -.-.

Mr. Mat nld that while :li.,•<\u25a0 «<i. niany ihin-,-,i
that needed to to amended in the present law, ytt
ho won', i v.-:,'iru tin'(rentlcman that it«iv one of
the objocu at tin.- Ml)to !\u25a0 ,-i-Uti'men out of ofllce.
Xo meh power lul ever been kfown to rest Ina
(imcrnor i*.'* tli".tof appointing sneli IraporUnt \u25a0 f
fiver) without the cointei.t of the BenMc. He pro
po§«'i] to change \u25a0:,,: turn in that refrard. Mill,if
that part of the l.illla not agreeable, tii .t Could be
stricken out ai.d the balance "IUie billadopted. I

Mr. DklValle said he always attacked a measure
as a measure, without reference to the introducer.
The entire object of the billseemed to be to get riI'f these men, against whom not a single charpe hiis
been made. Eliminate that part of it,ami he wooM
vote for the bill.

Mr. CooriSß said ifthe first section should be
stricken out that, would leave the corresponding sec-
tion of the Codes in force.

Mr. Yul'NG cited inplauces where men have been
legislated out of office by the Democrats of this
State. The Rr publicans have the right to follow tl.e
precedents laid down in that regard.' The Demo-
crats are the last ones who ought to complain.

Mr. Mfiiky did nut pretend t:> disguise the fact
that the bill was intended to legislate men out of
office, and he cited the case where a poor cripple*',
man, who had lost an arm in the de'ense of his
country, was turned out of the balls of Congreaa to
make room for an able-bodi d man. There are men
to-day holding cortain offices, for the simple reason
that they are Ouufederatea and secessionists.

Mr. MAYbEi.L came here in the interest of the peo-
ple, and not to further the interests of any party.
He wanted at le^at to keep the Bank Commission
out of the fiithy |>00l of j>o!itics. He did not be-
lieve in legislating in the interest of some particular
individH&l.

Mr. Camkon said he was a Republican, but he was
not in favor of legislating men out of office iinl.-.-s
they have BiSt been provenunfit far the position.
He had yet to hear the first complaint agiinst the
Bank Commissioners, and he would not do himself
what he had always condemned inother parties.

Mr. Dl'Bri'tz ful'yconcurred in the sentiments
last attend. He was a Democrat, but he knew no
party when the interests of the jwwr'le were at
stake, 'le was not so closely tie Idown by party-
cords as to lend himself to any Mich undertaking a»
this. He warned the Republican party of the con-
sequences of inaugurating sv.ch a re entb-s war as
this.

Mr. Tylkr said he was in favor of the bill. He
did not believe in turningthe otber cheek. He be-
lieved wheii aman is hi:, either in politics or any-
where else, he should hit bock. That was his doc-
trine t< ib 11, politics and elsewhere.

Mr. Corcorax said such legislation was demoral-
izing, aud contrary to the priaclplea of right and
justice. He did nut believe in the doctrine that to
the victors belong the spoils. Tl.e interests of the
people sh. uld rise far above all party euceess.

Mr. Brainhart denied that the Democrats had
ever set any such precedents. He quoted from the
journals of'the last session to shew that juist such a
measure an that had been proposed, and had utterly
failed, many of the Democrats having joined with
tl.e Republicans to defeat it.

Mr. Youk caid he hoped liepubhcar.s wonld have
too much backbone to be led away by any such
eopMatry. He bad no such idias nt philanthropy.
This is a Republican body, and these men should
gve place to others. He hoped the Republicans
would come squarely to the front and assert them-
selves.

Mr. McCautt said he did not come here as a party
man, but for the purpose of legislating in the inter-
est of the people. 1hese Commissioners havebeoa
doi ig th irduty, and he would sot vote todischarge
them for the purpose of making places for omee-
huntcrs.

Mr. Bkcxkr cited the records to show that this
was in exact accordance with the precedents set by
tl.e opposing party, and he poposcd toadhere to
the Bnatom. He cited the instance when the re-
jiorter of the decisions of the Supreme Court had
heen lej,'islateil out of nfflce and a Democrat put in
his pace. The Democrats have no right in the
world to complain.

Mr. Anthony said he believed in the doctrine that
to the victors belong the spoils, but this did not
come under the rule. These men have stood be
twceti the people and the swindlers, and the money
saved waa not the money of any particular party,
but of the poor people. He was opp ,sed to turning
faithful men out of office.

At5 o'clock Mr. Foxmoved that the House take a
recess until 7 ('"clock. So ordered, by a vote of 40
to37.

EVENINC SESSION*.
The Assembly met at 7 o'clock, and after consid-

erable iHsenasieu on the Bank Commissioner bill it
was finallyreferred back to the committee.

IO-.IHUI1.1.5.

The Joint Committee on Fisheries nnd Gamchav;
in.- under consideration the several bills relating to
fishing In the slrenms of the State, especially
those to protect salmon in the Sncnunento and
other rivers and streams tributary, took up
Senate Bill No. 104, which provides for a clone
seatjou fromsunrise Saturday to sunset Sunday.

Commissioner li. 1.. Keddiuh
'and a delegation

from the canning; industries, and a larg-e number
representing the fishermen, were present to take
part iiiconsiuerati 11 of the subject.

K. W. Sunjfercst, representing the interests of
the tishcrmen, appeared. 11. I.is been uataOgaiz-
teen years; he claimed thir:y-si\ hours esch week
was long enough, and would let plant salmcn j;et
up; it would take three or four weeks for fibh to
get from the bay to Sacramento; there arc two
ruus of fish each year a spring ruiv in May and
June, and a tall run in Auguat and September.
The all run is the heaviest run. The clone season
about atarvaa ihe Babenoea out. We r.re compelled
during that season to lie idle. We have property
invested in the business— boats and nets. A boat
costs about $i;oo or $7 0. The run is about the same
tow ,19}cars ago. Konr or five yea s agOWM the
largest eve-- known. The nets do not slop near all
theftahgnns; up the river. 'Ihere are sometimes
ei&rht or I*n nets, one above another, and aometlmea
the lower one ircts the most tish, and tea n any of
theothera. The neta only extend aportion of the
way across the river. 'Ihe liw now i-i from Ihe Ist
of Aug .jt to tbe l.">th of September, and ai.so during
Sunday. Ioame before tbe Legislature last Waiter
with other ,and promised, if the present lan waa
passed we wouldsee itenforced. The close season
over Sunday was obejed by •• a,butnot elsewhere
Don't think the do* easonof August an IBeptem-
ber « .i-s \u25a0 beyed anywhere. Think if «-• bad . ,!.'-i-

-in only of the 88 hours it would be obeyed.
Think if we were allowed to fishall tbe time the
flab wonid la>: along time.

Mr. Cheney presented a petition from Hodoc a< il
La :;counties, a kin;; fora small appropriatii nto
remove certain large rock.v otntmctiona in Pit
river, which prevents salmon and other tl-h from
goiag above for purpose of spawning, and stating
that by us "f,:small a| propnatfa n these obatruc.
tionaoauld easity be removed, and tbereb] o| ;i >:;,
nearly 200 miles more of river extent, to be filled
with sa'mon and otl-.er valuable flh.

\--rinblyman J. It.Cook spoke in favor of an aj>-
;,r> j,rjition to remove the obstructions in Tit ilwr,
c:o.i.-is Ingot beavy n eks, which prevent tha salmon
from going above them, and which «:tl, a an
can be overcome. Tins would an roereaea ii
over 300 miles more inextent forspawning grounds.
It would open up tbe north and aonthforkof lit
ri.er,uud to Tall river andalsoGoosa ake. The
ohstrmti' na arc about ni\ mi .^beli \u25a0•\u25a0 i':.ii river.
Qoose 't.i.\t' and riven U» re are roll >,f salmon troul
'lli.re are no regular nabove t ccc falk whit..
Ih'ye ment oned.

Commissioner Beddjng strongly favored the re-
-1.. .\u25a0\u25a0.;! of theaa obstrui'tions, and aald it was desira-
ble to Iro\ i(!e v: much iii';iiRed tT >ui;ils us |oaaible
in thi a Bpper clear-water ri

-
1 us, aa tbo muddy

Ument eettttng upon the eggs willkill them. The
water lice la to bo dear and running water, and of 1
steady ttmpe ature. When these necessary condi-
tion! are all found, there is the natural spawning
ground ofBalrnoH, and the epr* will not inntuie ex-
cept under the conditions. The river must be free
fromsediment, and weIn::-: protect them ing tting
by to these bead- waters, and no wl or appropriation,
ormure beneficial for the State, cat be made than
for removii.g theaa obetruetlona to increase the
\u25a0pawninx ground!, for it would doublo In a few
years the amount ifsalmon in the river.

Andrew Ryan- Have bead Balilnir 186 X The
present law is of no use because itis not reflected.
There are about thlltf or thirty-five of us that re-
spect these laws, but the Chinamen and Portuguese
don't mind the law, and laugh at us beeaoae we do.
Daring thetpring run la>t year !caught three th 11-
--\u25a0and salmon, 101 don't tec "a-i then: is any sosrdt] of
nab. Ithink Saturday aod Sunday close seaponn

wouldbe the best, ami we wuuldaea itrespected if
ittook snnc of our evenings to do so. There la
enough fish now and Ithink th. law is good enough.
]ha 1 r. h don't need to go '"headwaters, they «iii
go into any crock 1c slough win re tbe water isright
and awn there. '1hey spawn in Cache creek.

Assemblyman Leeefa said be wished toenrruborn'e
this last statement, as he had »cvi the thing him-
self.

Commissioner Redding said itwas as Impoaatble
forsalmon to hatch on! In this water of tho lower
Sacramento us fur an rhphant to hatch out of a
hen's egg. There ought to be no tack of fish in the
Sacramento, fur we nave hatched and put into the
be d waters 13,150,000.

Mr. llyaii—The Sacrnmento'gcts socloriu the
latter part of tie.' summer that wecannot catch em
with our nciß, for they wee the net-. We have only
six weeks really for flailing-from the middle of
April to the mi-Idle of June. The balance "I the
year willhardly pay espeaaaa,

Mr. Bedding Aboutone half of any year's hatch
remain In the river the Brel veer, and the balance
go down stream. Those that remain above for \u25a0

mar than start for the lower waters, being about H
li. baa long, and willgrow after reaching salt water
froma !>ound toa pound and ahalf a year. We 1 an-
not tell just whou the \u25a0 ;,i;t .; spawning takes place.
It's a mystery. It l.i certain do not all go to
*bi iifi•\u25a0( water*,and \u25a0 probably not many ..f than
that i-trlv In the Seal 'it. T!.i- San JcAijuln salmon
am diffurcnl (ram those of the upper Sacramento
river.

Mr. Bran Tot torn thin thirty-fIxhour law 1
would make the law that the boat i,,- oonaaaated for
a violation, one half to go t. the informant.

Mr. Ki-iMing lb hp who Raaottd the flntlaw
here brought willing..-*i fore them, and determined
!,. enact alan tha*. would protect these Itah. The
law was r:i?..;icl. and Hi l-i7»tb;- Fi*h ('-lull

-
sioners triad t" ' hi -it,, the law >•( close neAsoii be
tween August Ist and Nov«mber Ist, but found it
iui|ni«Hhli\ Four yearn ago a apaaial cummlttco of
liiir l:itur« wa» appointed, and the naharmen
then |.rdp<iee«!

"
if you willtake off one half and

make it from August Ist to September l.'/'li,and In-
clude Hnnuay also, we willwe it reed. We will
arrest these men," etc. And th*la*mi pasnd a*
they desired. Inthe big run of tha salnu a, before
the canneries, the fishermen sure*Iamong them
selves that they wouldonly funiUh so many Ball a
da) totbe market, and then there was ailoppor-
tunity for the fUh to jroup, but 1inee tbe corncrics
have born established. In b:< '1hall .1 11..... "idol-
lars have been invented, Ihe proprb t... feel wronged
every time a Ml gels In them. Under this sute
of affairs another change innow nuked, mi as to al-
low more continual closii.g if the river by the fish-
ermen's nets.

Mr. Wi 1..1.11 nIA the law .viitnow etamla wan M-
-\u25a0(\u25a0[.l...i by the rubcrnicn at the lime only tKituiM;
Hi• Flit)Commiuiontr; cu'uu faeroimil Imu'lit them,
anJ Ibey cotil.l gel POlblfia muru laronbte fur
thcmaeivca. Ithink tho Omnminlon mueroiteil to
protect th« ii 1.,, ,- intercom, utd Ml d Mro; the
industry.

Mr. K;(W!iiS—Th»t'* lii \u25a0 |.recl»o oujrot-- to ;i..

tect Hid flihonlysifar as U >.- iv.-mry t.i ui:i:.,!:.i:.

the supply kin)|.r.iiM-r.lltfUhlux 1> Uurtry. BotH
these eaimtrlw »Uml tV.tn on I!. river <>Otr.
injTcuti for fl-h o»every «l:»y «nJ MatlDf ih«u t»
keep thtlri-rtaMialiicciiU running, inoniirto ivkt
them lii't'upi\<ji;.!.!<•, run you ex^cct thvt tltc-y will
not continui) i.i t,-..l »«U]i <u'igtit In t inlatiun of
UwJ \u25a0\u25a0 . . - %

Jlr. Kri!f.)id,rqircMnlina 'tic cunmnir .-.ilimtry.
'"•'! IIthy knt-w wlmt «vu i-.cchii y to proUct 1:,
fl.h they «'inl;ltry vil>t!p carry out thu law. J(o
thought, tmw.It*ou'.| fieert B»:no »u:l<.n in mifur.-v ita. iliii.-1.l l.n illiikiililo Jo m>. II l!,o lu'.i
wmth»n;i;J uj now iirt>pjs,«il ha wuuU «ay tho/

could not bty (l<h dur ng IS c period, and would not
r::r. h :r car.ne.ics, oi.lyerou 'h to Onkfa liusincrs
on hand.

Mr. feuckingliam— Tho swing run. from now on
U.IJuly, i«the heaviest of the year. l.a»t fall there
was not more than fiveday* when we gotmore than
20 to 30 per Jay, and sometimes In the spring season
we could catch 100 or more per day. lam in favor
of a dose season, and 1 think six \vctls isnone too
much tim«;itonlygives sufficient time to make
their nets. The catch is not no rlv as good as
formerly. Said his fishing life was well along but
he wanted the fish protected for his children and
those coming after us. '1he Americans are williujr
to abide by the bix weeks close cason.but the Greek
and Portuguese will not stand to itor pay any at-
tention to any close sea.-.n,even of sixhours. Think
perhaps it ii.ii.-ritl:e to give all of September
to fish in, as that would pcrbatis be more acceptable

Assemblyman Merry was in favor of keeping this
close season m iim now, and to enact, even more
\u25a0.tnuirciit laws." lie alro corroborated the statement
of Mr.Redding that at the time the present law
was passed the fishermen that came before (he com-
mittee promised that,if the law wan ,mc d to that
now on the statute looks, they would tec that itwas enforced, and now they come and say the law is
not enforced rod make a new promise.

'

He was in
favor of continuing the present efficient Hoard OfCommissioners, and would glad!} increase the ap-propriation to help thtm carry on their work. *

Apetition, which ha* been sent to Senator Tn»y-
lor from San Francisco a d vicinity, proving for
protection to the small Bab, whichare being thinned
out and destroy ed under the law permitting shrimn-
flshing with nets of oily > \ inch me h, was rend.

Mr. Redding- stated th«t the subject of the peti-
tion was of treat importance. There are a large
number engaged in catcl.ii g «L imps, mostly China-
men. Th y use anit in the v'ape of an invert, d
stocking, which is sometimes thirty

'
or forty

feet long. One gen'lcnian receives 1300
a month for land along the shore where
the shrimpi are prepared for market.
Ih;Chinamen go clung the shores of the bays andu;c a net so fiic that a lead pencil willonly pass
through it,and catch immense quantities of not
onlyshrimps, but every kinIof *mal> fish, which
they put through a prcccra of salting inbrine and
then drying on the ground, after which they rub
their feet over them and break off the shells, etc., a.
portion of which is used for food ami the balance as
amanure for fertilizing the worn-nut tea-fields of
China. Inone year there wan shipped to China of
these products about $600,f 00 v rth and the aver-
«gc per year is about 8300,090. T!c Toriugursc and
Greeks are also d.»trm ing the small fish ina similar
mode by luicgfinal!, tine. mesh lie's,but they make
no use <f tire mail fu-h, aid leave them on the
ground. If they are visited to look for violations
they a ways claim to be fishing for shrimp, as also
do the Chinese. He thought perhaps the only uy
tostop this abi-se and enforce the law is to have a
warden and police, who can arrest anywhere a vio-
lationmay bo found.

Senate Bill No. 104 was then laid aside until
another meeting. Asecnibly Kill No. 81, to rip
the law protecting the seals, or tea lions, about the
CliS House and vkinil;,,was ordered to be reported
back with the recommendation that itpass.

The committee then adjourned until this evening.
The. Senate Committee on Corporations heard

further arguments on the (Jor ey tilllllljBillNo.
"5, relative to mines and mining, .ml adopted
several amendment*, including WIMof those pro-
posed by the S-tock Exchange.

The Assembly Committee on Agriculture eon-
sidercd'Assembly Hill No. 35C, givinga lien upon
grain to secure payment for thrashing, and willre-
port it la k with the rctommendatiun that it do
not pass. Also, Assembly Jo:nt Kesolutions Nos.
IIand 12, tobe rc|<ortid back fur pat&ige.

The Joint Committee on Education continued
considtratjon of the School bill prepared by the
sub committee. The following were adopted as
new sec: inns:

"No person whose father, husband, brother,
uncle or cousin is a number of the Board of Dis-
trict Trustees or City Board of Education in eligible
to be elected a teacher in such district or city,ami
no Superintendent shall draw a warrant for any
teacher so elected."

"No person is eligible to lw theMd as tcaclier it\
any whoo! in tliin State, or to receive a certificate
to teach, who has not attained to the n^ci.f cishUen
years."

The remainder of the Mil,with tl.c cxeeptixn of
the Lint two seut'onH, relating to te\t-tKM>k±>, were
adopted, without material < )t.n-;:f,and the commit-
tee then adjourned until this evening, when final
action willbe taken.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.
[From San Francisco exchanges of IVbr-ar; l!HhI

The school children wiUbe given a holi-
day onMonday next, as the anniversary of
Washington's birthday falls on the preced-
ing Sunday.

This morning the rirat tram carrying
third-class passengers to New York for $3J>
lit*.Oakland. To-morrow tire Coltma will
leave forPanama, inking cabin passengers
for$75 to New York, and steerage for $3"'.

There is now en the way and loading for
this port an aggregate of 194,000 tons of
tonuagc. Of this amount New Yorkalone
has 40,000 ;Liverpool, 14,000; Philadel-
phia, 8,000, ami Callao about the same
amount.

An Eastern newspaper reports tbat it
costs New York S-IS'i.OOO .iyear to light
the streets of that city. I.at!t year itcost
San Francisco $245,499 99 to light the
streets and $20,225 69 foi lighting public
buililiiijjfs". New York hai 1,050,000 peo-
ple, San Francisco contains about 300,000,

The petition for a writof review in the
care of Charles Colby, woo wai oonvicted
of the murder of otc ll.irryWilliams, *
waitef in a hotel at Santa Crux, in tiie lat-
ter part of the year 1878, has been denied
by the Supreme Court, bo that, unLss the
Governor interferes, Colby must bang.
Next Friday ia the ii.iyeot fur his execu-
tion at s.mt.i Cms,

No tickets have been issued by the
(ieary-street Railroad Comiiany, and tho
company pro] o •\u25a0 to inaugurate .-. cash sys-
tem of fares. Tickets of other street rail-
roads «ill be taken, as the lawrequires.
Each conductor is provided with a slip of
cardboard, u;>on which is printed numbers
one to thirtyjiu one column, one to ten in
another colninn, and a blank space for
passes. Anumber ia to be punched in-
stead of a ticket, which is paucd into the
ticket office as a check on the number of

Ifares received. If tho experiment proves
Ia success, it i.-: the intention of other com-
panies to adopt the plan, Mit saves the
time required to count tho tickets returned
by conductors.

A meeting of the City and County Med-
ical Eclectic Association was held last
evening at 710 Market street. Dr. I.B.
Hoeg, Vice President, announced that Dr.
J. MiltonBowcrß bad resigned positions

Ias Director of the State Medical Society
iand Dean of the California Medical Col-
lege, and these resignations had been ac-
cepted. The Secretary then read Dr.
Bowers' resignation tut a member of the Ec-
lectic Association. The resignation was
accepted, but upon reconsideration tho
document was found to hrnr date of Fib-
ruary 18th. The Association thereupon
rejected the resignation and expelled bun.
Bowers, it will bo remembered, was con-
victed in the Police Court of stealing med-
ical hooks from the store of A.L Bancroft
&Co.

\u25a0
'

nil -» **
...-\u25a0- _.

NEVADA.
[\i-mii;ti. P:i \u25a0.in < .uliii for California.

('.a m.m,February 10th.
—

The following
DMNBRCH passed C&rlin today, to arrive in
\u25a0Sacramento to-morrow : Mis. U..1 tlivv,
Omaha; Fred. Znker, ( 'I. \u25a0.-;...\u25a0. i. (>.; Win.
Miller, Cincinnati. (>.;Air*. Major I,'reary,
Washington, [KG.: George D Cooper, Ala-
ii.fii.i. "ill.: Mis* Uoritlna H. '\u25a0'..\u25a0.•- . Mia,
T. Watson, Flm E. WaOon, '•\u25a0 m. 8. Wot-
ion, Thomjisonville, Conn.; J. >'. Dml^-'n imil
wife, Mr*. H. S. Bud, Chicago ; i:..;i.-

Wren. Salt Lake; .J. WorWl. !I:i.i:..\ Wis.;
C. 11. Shattack, Boston; F.Yoanjj, IVrrar*,
Utah; Johnson Roberta, London ; (>. M.
Ciavaif. New Otlmbi; Hamilton Diutr.r,
Win. 11. Wright, Win. 0. BtMv.Wm. K.
Littleton, John L. Hill, l!• 0. Tittermary,
l'lii!al.-!).liin:K. A. Bothern, K. Dm, Lett-
iJod, Kiiglamf;Horace Wall, E. Lamb, W.
I'.bkelcy, New York;Percy I'>tnpton. W.'

M.1..::. W. I. licnnin, London, I' •-
Land; W. li. V'oui,g, A. ICanaing, .- \u25a0

York;Jot llogan, Ilondnn, l£?glattd \u25a0 Harry
Harwood, SUa* L.l>"oUire, Lizzie Harrolil,
Libbia Niton, New York; JnHa> S;.v..«i-,
J^.mlon ; Ida I.iui-, New York; 19 tmi-
grauts. melutlirß 37 make, to arrive la Saora-
n.cnto.February ?l-l. §^#jl|

.'. \u25a0 Emtiuss' Girdle.— TlJa girdle pre-
..,-:iti<l us a \vi-<|<lip,{ i-ift to the KmprcM
Man« I.' in'-byNapolean, ami b«queath*d
to the Late Goantetsot orclaud, i»
Jescribed as follows :

"
Ttio ctilituru iat of

gold, th« dcfij^i being clastic) ol tho ntjlo
of tlio Empire, forutod of two narrow
li&iulaof opcn-v/orl: \u25a0 '-t in:'. pcarU in the
form of tho Greek hone] at tho
edgcx, anil joining at thu centre with a
l;ir^<: antique utiyx-camco of Apollo MI
tho Mk-i . from wlticlithin;;-. a lon pen-
tlant jiii-i\u25a0 -.i-iii:;in wiilthdown in tho low-
est .1.,- ere it it onaini ii

• witlilivo
imp :iill crown*, each having a tnssfIof
loosa poarl*. 'IT', I<!:.l:int, being flexible,
i., mi,!.' of broad, open link«, i.l two pnt-
terns, rcjicatcd alt< rn:it<ly,and gradually
larger and larger from tin- waist down-
ward. Tin- mil!of' tIMMis a sort of truo-
lover's-knot, inclosing n wreath >"• star of
gold; tho other a wr.alln.f the [fapoleOß
be». Tho odges aro decorated thronehont
with hourysacklu ornament inpearU."
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THE MECHANICS' STOBE. I

BLACK CASHMERE.

We have often heard ladies remark that one of

the most difficult lines of Dress Goods to buy satis-

factorily is BLACK CASHMERE.

Of this there is no doubt, as it requires great skill to know

the true value of this important Texture. Evea Experts, when

buying on their own judgment, dare not trust to their senses of

seeing and feeling, but always rely and depend^upon the magnify-

ing glass to give them the fineness and pantity jf threads, and

the scales to show the weight, Such beingjtlie case,|it is always

safest, when wanting any of these goods, to buy them in an

establishment where the representations made can be depended

upon, and where, in order to obtain full value, no judgment of

qualities is needed.

We are happy to announce that within the past few da]s

we have opened out from among our MR. LUBIN'S recent Eastern

purchases a complete and most beautiful line of these very goods, in

all the different shades of Black.

The low prices we have been enabled to place on these

CASHMERES will, we are satisfied, prove as agreeable a surprise

to our patrons as they were to us.

We solicit an inspection on your part, and we wish you to

remember that in asking to see these goods, you are not expected

to buy, as we never allow any urging or pressing customers to

buy against their wishes.

We also ask you to remember tint in our House you can

safely depend upon the representations made, as we never allow
goods to be sold by lies, trickery or misrepresentations,

WEINSTOCK&LUBIN
»

PROPRIETORS

Mechanics' Store.

WANTED/LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements of five lines in this department are

insert, d for 25 cents for one time;three times for M
oenta or75 cents per week.

SITUATION WANTED—A GERMAN FAMILY
is seeking employment on a farm or garden.

Good references given. Address "T.5.," this office.
flO-2f

AGENTS WANTED—TO SELL THE MULTI-
PLEXCOPIAOKAPH. Every Lawyer,Teacher,

Architect, and all business men need* it. Agents
making 310 per day. Complete outfit sent to any
part of the Unit d States for $1. C IIbetweeu 10
a. m. and 5 p. \u25a0\u0084 at No. 101aFourth street, up
Stairs.

-
(13 l«'

WANTED—AT HOUSTON'S EMPLOYMENT
Office, Fourth street, one door south of K.

ALL KINDS OF HELP, Male and Female.
Particular attention paid to supplying families
and hotels wittihelp, FREE OP CUAUGK. f13-lni

TO LET~~OB FOR SALE. _
Advertisements of five lines inthis department are

inserted for25 cent* for one time ;three times for 50
cents oi 75 cents per week.

FOR SALE—A GOOD CHANCE FORZ-ti^.
you!—Two Full Lots, Good House and jjiSSl

barn, for jjt'J,<• Cash, and $«ott on time, at £i£!J»
10 per cen'. Applyto CARL STROBEL, No. S3 J
street, Sacramento. 118-tf

FOR RENT OR SALE— WELL-KNOWN
P Store and Saloon at Live Oak, on the Plymouth
Road, twenty-five miles east of Sacramento. Terms
easy. For full particulars, inquire of the owner at
LiveOak, CONRAD BEKGHAUStil 118-lp2w»

FOR SALE— ABARGAIN,TWO VALUABLE
.JL Patents. Three Thousand Dollars can be
realized from them each year on this coast alone.
Address

"
Patentee," Record-Uxion office. fl7-tf

F)R KENT—A LARGE HOUSE OF 14-t"*^
Rooms and Lot, in the town of Wash- we ;|

inirton, comer of Margaret street, with GoodJ^JL
Stable and Out houses, and plenty of water— front-
Ingon the Levee. Applyon premises. fl4-lw*

171OR SALE AT A BARGAIN—THE£«*.11 Elegant Home, No. 824 N street, withH'ij
its beautiful surroundings— two of the largest J2IUL
Palmettos in the State ;also, Oranges, Lemons and
other Fruit Trees, with Stone Walks, Fountain,
and other modern improvements. Inquire of P.
KOHL. fl4-:f

FOR sale- ncicsn asu lgt, to by>££»>.P lflO. Five Rooms, with Hath. Hard!£••\u25a0finished throughout. Desirable location.
Terms easy. For full particulars, inquire SPIN Ks&
ACOCK,No. 402 J street. flO-2w»

<5»1 AAA TO 81.5H0
—

A NORTHERN
*!*Aet/\"" county Newspaper for sale cheap,
at a bargain. Good location. Good reasons for
Belling. Address "(jZ.X,"this office. Jal7-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
—

PLEAS ANT,
quiet, home-like rooms, neatly furnished. To

Rent by the Day, Week or Mouth, at prices that
cannot fail to uivc satisfaction. Northwest corner
Third and J. Entrances on J street, aud onThird,
between .1 and Istreets. MRS. TKN'EYC'K. jalOtf

FOR SALE,

STOCK, TOOLS AND FIXTURES OF A A
ore and Tin shop, situated in one of r**fjj

the b'st mining towns in the State. I^ii'^lpSßS,
a good busiuers. An oMstaid. Established

—
*\u25a0

for Ihe last sixteen years. Also, Fireproof BRICK
STOKE. Will be sold or rented. Allwillb«*oU
Cheap for Cash. Applyto C. B. BROWN, Placer-
villc,Cal. fIS-lplm*.

RANCH FOR SALE,
'

AT A BAJtCUUJf.

THE WELL-KNOWN SAXTI.SBUUY«?gt
RANCH, containing about :i'<O Acres.

bum? of the best Grnin Land ever offered tot "-*=\u25a0"
sale in this county, rrodu-rs from 25 to :;.'i bushels
of \fhcat, and 80 to60 bushels of liar'ey to Acre.
Soil of aandy loam formation, and from (Ito10 feet
deep. Failure of crop has uevc-r occurred upon the
place, lias a

•.hi.:! ItivrlllD^and Out-lutiliHii .̂.
Railroad Station, with Side Track, and Scale*,
Plows. Harrows, Carpenl a;.d Blacksmith Tools;
splendid well <•:" water, with bone-power and large
tank. . —

auo
A largo lot or Farming Implrnirntt

Will be sold, ifdesired. Railroad Trains iass at
Station four limes each day. Place is well timbered.
Sin:a'-' on lice of Sacramento Volley Railroad, US
miles from Sacramento, at Saulsbury Station.

/ST Tin* Isih«l milt for $1<'ii>-h per acre,
and Is ollVir..at low price sin per acre.

Apply to SWEETSER & AI.-ll',

Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 1015 Fourth
street, between •' and K.Sacramento. flStf

FOR SALE,
\u2666>4~a ACRES L\ND.—SO ACRES COODA^
*y\f AlfalfaLaud. New House, good Or- fcjjjl
chard, desirable location and near city. In- 0.-»l»
nuite SPINKS, DAVIS,v ACOCK,No. 402 J street,'

f!2-Sw

DURHAM CATTLE FOR SALE.

-t a HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED aaa^yaya^
l\fDurham BULLS, frm one to *V<t,>y

two years old. and 10 Head of cither JjTJt
COWS or HEIFERS. Will be sold at itiaw

private sale at WICK'S RANCH, Bntte county.'
j«3O-2m Address M. WICK,Oroville, Cal.

HOTEL FOR SALE.

THE CHICAGO HOTEL, CONTAININGy^v
nice Ladies' Parlor, 11 Single and 11 fcjl;

Doable Rooms. Can accommodate about 40J1-JL
people. The dining-room fa well lighted and ven-
tilated ;willsea*- 60 persons. Anice, large Kitchen,

with all i! •\u25a0 latest improvements. A large Bar-
room and Office,all well arranged to suit the busi-
ness All the Furniture in rooms and everything
pertaining to this Hotelis all new,having only been
opened four months, and in DOW doing a good bun-
ness. All the above »nd a fin- years' lease if
premises is forsale at » reasonable price. Death of
the wife of the landlord is the reason for this sale.
For further particulars, inquire at premises, Xpn.

308, 310and 312 •'street, Sacramento, OaL ja2l-tf

WATCHES, GLOOKB, JEWELKY
J. lIVIMV.J»: .

WATCHMAKER ANDJEWELER, NO. ,«,
ISO J atreet, between Fifthand Sixth. VvSv

Just received, a very finelot ofWatches and 6-i*?a
Jewelry, which will be so!d at a r«ry 1"vjisuaij
l.rice

'

Watches and Jewelry c» efulir repaired.'
l]a--lplm]

• WILLIAM b7~MILLEK
(Late withFloberj),

-VTO.190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH. —,
i\ Watchmaker mid Jeweler. Importer $*$>>
£idDealer in Watches, Si. verware, Jewelrj-. M*
etc. Repairing a specialty, under Robert **"i«
Marsh. All country orders promptly attended to.

{.l^Olptfl

JOHN CO.VttAJD,

Df-\lF'-: "IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, j^n
JEWELRY, Etc., 113 -I street (op- S-r^v •

posite Kirk & C-.'s). All Watches and -.' X
Clocks, sold inray ctUblWiraent warranteO. fcVjiJ
K-pairWC! and Watches myspec \u25a0\u25a0 = '•:\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0'" '\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'

J. It. HiM,

fLate with Wachborst, and snecaasor to Hober.',)

\u25a0arKTATCHIIAKEB AM) JEWELtR, ~,
\\ •\u25a0 , CO J street, between Kteond and V,.v

Third. Dealer in Watches, Clock.. N ver- (LAV
'"„ len-drv .to. Repiinng in r.li its U*lßJSSjiT. specialty, under J»V FLQJJ2EUJ.


